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Jeremiah 31:31·· Look!  There are days coming, is the utterance of Yehowah, 
and I will conclude1 with the house of Israel and with the house 
of Judah a New Covenant.2 

 Footnote:   Literally, cut 

 Footnote:   A New Covenant  Hebrew, berith' chadha·shah' 

[15] - References: 

· And all those who will walk orderly by this rule of conduct, upon 
them be peace and mercy, even upon the Israel of God. 
(Galatians 6:16) 

· In those days and at that time, is the utterance of Yehowah, the 
sons of Israel, they and the sons of Judah together, will come.  
They will walk, weeping as they walk, and for Yehowah their God 
they will seek. (Jeremiah 50:4) 

· For this means my blood of the covenant, which is to be poured 
out in behalf of many for forgiveness of sins. (Matthew 26:28) 

· And he said to them;  This means my blood of the covenant, 
which is to be poured out in behalf of many. (Mark 14:24) 

· Also, the cup in the same way after they had the evening meal, 
he saying;  This cup means the New Covenant by virtue of my 
blood, which is to be poured out in YOUR behalf. (Luke 22:20) 

· He did likewise respecting the cup also, after he had the evening 
meal, saying;  This cup means the New Covenant by virtue of my 
blood.  Keep doing this, as often as YOU drink it, in remembrance 
of me. (1 Corinthians 11:25) 

· For he does find fault with the people when he says;  Look!  
There are days coming, says Yehowah, and I will conclude with 
the house of Israel and with the house of Judah a New Covenant. 
(Hebrews 8:8) 

· This is the covenant that I shall covenant toward them after 
those days, says Yehowah.  I will put my laws in their hearts, and 
in their minds I shall write them. (Hebrews 10:16) 

· When Yehowah concluded a covenant with them and 
commanded them, saying;  YOU must not fear other gods, and YOU 
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must not bow down to them nor serve them nor sacrifice to 
them. (2 Kings 17:35) 

· To Zion they will keep asking the way, with their faces in that 
direction, saying, Come and let us join ourselves to Yehowah in 
an indefinitely lasting covenant that will not be forgotten. 
(Jeremiah 50:5) 

· And you will certainly remember your ways and feel humiliated 
when you receive your sisters, the ones older than you as well as 
the ones younger than you, and I shall certainly give them to you 
as daughters, but not owing to your covenant. (Ezekiel 16:61) 

· Also, you, O woman, by the blood of your covenant I will send 
your prisoners out of the pit in which there is no water. 
(Zechariah 9:11) 

· If, then, perfection were really through the Levitical priesthood, 
for with it as a feature the people were given the Law, what 
further need would there be for another priest to arise according 
to the manner of Melchizedek and not said to be according to the 
manner of Aaron? (Hebrews 7:11) 

· To that extent also Jesus has become the one given in pledge of a 
better covenant. (Hebrews 7:22) 

· James, a slave of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve 
tribes that are scattered about;  Greetings! (James 1:1) 

 


